desiccation tolerant, orthodox seeds. In contrast, recalcitrant seeds, mainly found in trees, cannot withstand desiccation and need to germinate within a limited period of time after dispersal from the mother plant. Due to their intolerance of desiccation, recalcitrant seeds are not part of natural in situ soil seed banks and they cannot be stored ex situ in conventional gene banks. However, cryopreservation techniques exist that allow storage of embryonic axes of recalcitrant seeds in liquid nitrogen. Here we report that excision is accompanied by a burst of superoxide (O 2 − ) and show how O 2 − production is affected by desiccation. Extracellular production of highly toxic reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as O 2 − is a typical wounding response used by organisms to deter microbial pathogens. Patterns of O 2 − production were studied in isolated embryonic axes of European Sweet Chestnut (Castanea sativa). Superoxide was detected colorimetrically after staining with nitroblue tetrazolium, and electron spin resonance with Tiron as a spin trap was used to confirm its chemical nature. Superoxide was immediately produced on the cut surface after isolation of the axis from the seed, with an initial 'burst' in the first 5 min. Isolated axes subjected to variable levels of desiccation stress showed a decrease in viability and vigour, as well as a loss of membrane integrity, indicative of intracellular damage by ROS. The pattern of O 2 − production showed a typical Gaussian pattern in response to stress. The initial burst of O 2 − production first increased from below 4 μmol g −1 h −1 in un-desiccated axes with a water content (WC) of about 60% (fresh weight basis) to more than 10 ìmol g −1 h −1 in desiccated axes that had lost 50% viability (WC = ∼40%), with O 2 − production then falling to close to 4 μmol g −1 h −1 in axes that had lost viability (WC = ∼25%). The results indicate a complex interaction between excision and subsequent drying that merits further investigation. The study assessed the desiccation-sensitivity of the excised embryonic axes of the following Amaryllidaceae species: Scadoxus puniceus, Amaryllis belladonna, Nerine huttoniae, N. humulus, N. bowdenii, N. filifolia, Haemanthus humulus humulus, H. coccineus, H. deformis, H. bakerae, Brunsvigia gregaria, Brunsvigia orientalis, Boophane disticha, Strumaria discifera, Crinum macowanii and C. bulbispermum. Using SurGeo, a database integrating spatial and geographic parameters, the relationship between environmental characteristics associated with the populations sampled and seed characteristics/responses was also investigated. Excised embryonic axes were rapidly dehydrated (flash-dried). Curves of water content (g g −1 ) and viability (%) versus drying time (min) were used to interpolate the water content (WC) and drying time (DT) values corresponding to 80% viability (WC/DT V = 80) for individual species, in a comparison of desiccation-sensitivity between developmental stages and among years, provenances, species and genera. The seeds of all sixteen species were shed with high axis water contents (2.60 ± 0.16 to 6.94 ± 0.93 g g −1 , dmb) and were sensitive to desiccation, with WC V = 80 ranging from 0.13 to 3.15 g g −1 . Germination in amaryllids is unusual in that part of the cotyledon, to which the embryonic axis is attached, grows right out of the seed, when axes were found to be more desiccation sensitive in six out of nine species investigated. Both axis shedding water content (SWC) and the degree of desiccation-sensitivity were speciescharacteristic. SWC was not significantly related to the time taken to flash-dry axes to water content at which viability was equivalent to 80%. Seed fresh mass (SFM) differed widely across species. Parent plants were not confined to any particular biome type and some occurred in areas characterised by seasonal dry spells. Seed and habitat characteristics were not useful in predicting the degree of desiccation-sensitivity across a number of species belonging to the same family. 
